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Deor Supporters
Thonk you most sincerely for your generous donotion to the Royol Children's Hospitol Good
Fridoy Appeol. Your gift will ossist the hospitol to mointoin iis pre-eminent position in the
provision of heolth core for young poiients.
The Royol Children's Hospitol in Melbourne is emborking on o revolutionory ond exciting
phose - ihe building of o new child/fomily friendly hospitol, on o sife odjocent to the
current hospitol in Porkville. Building works hove commenced ond ii is onticipoted thot the

new hospitolwill be compleled bV 2011. The new RCH will hove the copociiy to treot
odditionol potients eoch yeor in vostly improved conditions, ond provide improved
occommodotion ond focilities for fomilies. Finoncing of this focility will be under the Stote
Government's Portnerships Victorio modelwhich will see The Royol Children's Hospitol
continue to operote ond provide oll core clinicol services, sioffing, teoching, troining ond
reseorch while fhe privote sector will finonce, design. consiruct ond mointoin the new
building.
35,000

Good Fridoy Appeol - your donotion, will continue to be used to provide
mediccrl equipment ond fund reseorch projects. This contribuiion is vitol to the ongoing
core of potients between now. the completion of the new hospitol, ond beyond.
Funds from the

Thonk you ogoin for your suppori, it

is

very much opprecioted.

Yours sincerely,

--'-""9
Christine Unsworth

Executive Director

Good Fridoy Appeolfor The Royol Children's Hospitol
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$283.00
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